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Two Women Wilt Participate
In Legislative Work This Steal

tera throughout the atate, accortl-In- g

to Mrs. William Sherman
Walker of Seattle, etate D.A.R.
regent. Seven of these rooms are
already taken, according to Mrs.

' 'Walker.
'Washington is tha first state

to inaugurate a v D.A.K. chapter
house at its state university,'1
said Mrs. Walker. "But other
states have university chapters of
the D.A.R.. and will no doubt fol-

low the plan adopted in this
state." t .

- 'Ypres, ahe" pronounced very
distinctly.
i 'Well,'- - resumed the sailor,
as I was sayin', we started out

from Wipera ; .'
'Ypres, said the old lady

again. ; .:.;-v-- --,

"We started out,' persisted
the sailor,- - 'and - marched three
days from Wipers '

.'Ypres,' came once more from
the old lady. ' ;

"The-8allo- r gave her a frown-
ing look. - -

"Gee. he said, 'you got the
hiccupsfor fair "

CLUB CALENDAR
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Over His Head
Admiral; Sims said at a Wash-

ington tea:
"French, as we all know. Is a

very difficult language to pro-
nounce. Take Ypres, for instance.
Our ddugbboys called It wipers,
but Its rightful pronunciation, of
course, is Be-pr-a:

"A sailor waa telling a war
story one day.

" 'We started out from Wipers,'
be said, but an old lady corrected
him. :f '

prispners and pointed out that
punishment came through ' dis
approval of fellow citizens and
not entirely, if at all, through
imprisonment.

' '

Mrs. Ronald Glover and Mrs.
Cecil Hawley; were Joint f host-
esses Thursday for the Itaphat-eria- n

club members at i Mrs.
Glover's home. t Sewing featured
the early .afternoon hours.

.New Year's decorations were
featured in the rooms of the
Glover home. The table at which
the guests were sealed jor re-

freshments was centered with a
large cupid bearing a Happy New
Yea banner.! Green tapers m
crystal sticks further ' carried
out the color scheme. Tiny
green favors j wehe attached to
little calendars of the meetings
for the com'ng. year- - at each
guest place. ;

'' ' "

Tho members of the club are:
Mrs. "Carle Abrams, Mrs. C. E.
Bates, Mrs 6. C. Bellinger, Mrs.
Hi. V. Compton, Mrs. E. ' A. Col-Dn- y.

Mrs. J. i C. Evans, t Mrs. J.
G.- - Heltzel, Mrs. R. F. Sh'elds.
Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. Guy Q.
Smith, Mrs. Frederick H. Thomp
son, Mrs.. Lee Uuruh, Mrs. F. .L.
Utter, Mrs. Elmo S. White, Mrs.
Otto Wilson, i Mrs. W. C. Wins-lo- w,

Mrs. A. A. Siewert and
hostesses. - 5 ,

One of the pretty New Year
parties was that of Miss Neva
and M'ss Lola, Millard, Monday,
when they gavo a luncheon party
for; 18 guests, y The afternoon
was spent with games and danc-
ing. " 1 L '

The guests j were Lucille Moore
Josephine Bross, Florence Young.

i
t
i

New Afternoon
Frocks For

Spring .

Portland. The wedding" service
will take place 'at the home of
the bride's mother,' Mrs.Dora Au-- f
ranee. Mr. Vales Is a eon of Mr.

and Mrs. N. O. Vales.
- A buffet luncheon will, be serv-
ed following the wedding. Those
serving will, include Miss Yvonne
Au franco and Ernia Simmons.

Mrs. Harry M. Styles will en
tertain the AB chapter of the
PEO . at her home Monday eve-Pin- g.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Glover
will be hosts Tuesday' for the
Yomarco Bible class. y

Immigration from a new angle
is presented in an unusual article
in the January Harper's Maga-
zine.

The authors, Viola. I. Paradise
and Helen Campbell interestingly
answer,- after thorough investi-
gation, suc,h questions as: When
immigrants turn to the native
lands for a visit or for the1 rest
of their i lives, what do they
take? What dreams and ambi-
tions? Wat attitude toward the
United States? What knowledge
of It?

j ;

William A.: Rogers, the car-
toonist, jwhose first book, "A
Word Worth While," was recent-
ly published says that it's more
tun to draw than it is to write.

"When 'you write," he explains,
"you have to keep ' thinking,
thinking all the time, and there's
nothing to see while working,
and as Booth Tarkington says,
all you have when you get
through are some little marks.
This writing Is a tougher Job,
altogether. At least, when you
finish a cartoon, you can tell
whether 'it's any good or not
perhaps!" .

The New Year's dinner at the
Jason Lee church was given by
the women. of the church for the
benefit of the churchVjroonrTat
the Old People's home,

- The .Woman's club chorus will
entertain for ,the Cecelian club
of the high school at the home
of Prof. T. S. Roberts a week
from Monday, January 15.

4 SPOKANE, Wash., Jan. 6.
Esther Reed chapter of the
Daughters of the American Rev-

olution will have a room in Its
own name in the D.A.R. chapter
house at the University of Wash-
ington if action taken at an Infor-
mal meeting of the local chapter
is confirmed at the regular meet-
ing, in January. As most of the
necessary funds have already been
pledged, D.A.R. officers believe
it almost certain that favorable
action will be taken at the Janu-
ary meeting.

The ehaDter bouse at the Uni
versity of Washington will have
nine rooms named for ' local chap- -

In this showing will be foundliiek dresses of
taffeta, flat crepe, printedFepe, canton crepe and
crepe de chine. , . ...

Monday
Lausanne Guild, Lausanne hall.
Chapter AB of PEO.

Tuesday
YWCA board meeting at asso-

ciation rooms.
Etokta club, with Mrs. E.

Schunke. 929 N. Church.
Wednesday '

Barbara Frietchie Tent of D.
of V.

Foreign Missionary society of
First M. E. church with Mrs. J.
H. Baker, 545 Court street, f

Bus. and Prof. Woman's club.
- 2 Thursday
rYMCA Auxiliary at YMCA

rooms.
Friday

Three-Lin- k club at IOOF hall.
Saturday ' . .

r Salem Woman's club.
Ladies of GAR.

Fay Spaulding. Frances Hodge.
Miriam Lovell, Mabel Marcus.
Jenelle Vandervort, Bertha Vin-
cent, Helen Pollock, Edith Broth-erto- n,

Charlotte and Eugenia Zie-be- r,

Margaret Stolz, Helen Mar-
cus, Pauline; Knowland and L.oa
and Neva Millard.

Mr. and Mrs. William Teut-sc- h

of Lakeview, Oregon, are re-

joicing over the birth of a son.
January 4. He will be called
William Le Roy Jr. Mrs. Teut-sc- h

was , formerly Miss Freda
Spitzbart of Salem.

'
; . r

t: Mrs. Joseph Halstead and Mrs.
George Game, of Jamestown,
N. D., are visiting 1n Salem this
week, the guests of Mrs. Wil-
liam NIemeyer. They are on
their way to California.

George G. Brown, Mrs. John W.
Harbison, .Mrs. George Pearce,
Mrs. Frank Bowerpox, Mrs. Harry
Hawkins and Mrs. W. E. Ander-
son.' H

An "Olde Tyme" ball was given
by the first committee, whlch
cleared more than $150.! Mrs,
Spaulding ' sponsored a series of
benefit bridge parties and has
completed the quota.

Garden parties were given by
Mrs. George G. Brown. Mrs. Har-
bison gave a series of dancing
parties, and Mrs. Pearce gave an
entertainment at Waller hall un-
der the direction of Miss Mina
Harding. Each of these commit-
tees have made about half of
their quota.

The three committees which
have not taken any action so far
are in charge of Mrs. Bowersox,
Mrs. Hawkins and Mrs. W. E.
Anderson. Since only a few
months remain In which the
pledges must be kept, a number
of benefits are being planned for
the next few months.

.

Mrs. F. W. Schwab and Bmall
daughter Patricia Ann, arrived in
Salem today for an extended visit
at the home of Mrs. Schwab's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Nye.

Woman's Community Building
J Plans To Be Considered Soon

Beautifully made with sleeves of elbow length,
skirts are much fuller, with scopped and steight
bottoms. I ! vi

Trimmings, are ' of self materials, bright colored
flowers, beads and bead embroidered. .

A visit of inspection will be delightful as well as
educational. V- - i

U .G. Shipley Co.

1:
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A woman will sit in each
house of the Oregon legislature
during the coming session. Mrs.
W. I. Kinnry of Astoria will b
back for her second term" in
the senate from Clatsop county
while Mrs. C. B. Simmons will
sit among the representatives
from Multnomah county.

Mrs. Kinney, who has hosts
of fricinds In Sa:em, 'arrived yes-
terday and will have her head-
quarters at the Marlon hotel dur-
ing the coming session, j

The woman's Jury bill which
was passed in the 192 session
oT the legislature, was sponsored
by Mrs. Kinney, who personally
took an active part In ithe fight
for the measure on the floor of
the senate.

Mrs. Kinney has' served as
president of, the Astoria .Woman's
Civic club and as superintendent
of the Clatsop chapter of the
Red Cross. She was ono of the
executives of the northwest field
of the YMCA and as stjch visa-
ed the local association last
spring. She is a graduate of
Willamette university.

Mrs. Simmons lived in jCal'-forn-ia

before coming jto Ore
gon and was active there m
club work as she has been since
conning to Oregon. She was ,vicw
president or the Federated wo--

man's clubs of Cal'fornia 'and has

Mrs. J. B. LUtler entertaitfejfj
Chapter G of the: PEO at bet
home Thursday afternoon.. Plans
tor the entertainment of Mrs.
Mary K. Logan state organizer
of the organization, were dis-

cussed. Mrs. Logan will be m
Salem in the near future on an
inspection

Miss Eutina Viola fAufrance
will become the bride of Paul
Denzel Vales this afternoon at
1:30, Rev. W. T. Millikim offici-
ating. Prof. T. S. Roberts will
play the wedding march.)

Miss Jewel Steel and jSherman
Auman will be the only attend-
ants. Th bride will wear a frock

Corftfoii:

Court
and

Liberty

DEPARTMENT S?0RE",

during the - last
FESTIVITY around

the beginning 'of the 'new
year Jand New Year parties hare
added to ihe social affairs. --

During the;fcominrweeks the
social affairs of the winter.
coupled with the cl ub activities.
!' JLKjw 41.. mnnthaWilt Uia&B IUB ' VIUICI .. uiwuiwi

busy fnes.' ' , '

f Judge aid Mrs. George H.'FBur--i

nett were hosts Sunday evening
for J mpre than ;75, guests on" the
occasion of their .forty-thir- d wed--:
ding annlvergary. This Is a cus-

tom of many years standing with
I Mr. and Mrs. "Burnett, and one
which) their friends are happy to
join them in making a happy bc-- !
caniom -j- - , '

i
The rooms of the Burnett home

were 'decorated with bright "holi-
day colors. The, dining1 room was

. festiv) with red streamers and a
great u basket of carnations cen-

tered Tthe serving table. Mrs. R.
B. Fleming. cut ices and Mrs.
PercyVCupper poured during the
early part of the evening,, and
Mrs. George" Brown 'and Mrs.

. Gertrude J. M.i Page - were in
, charge' later in the evening.

Thef reception room was pret-
tily decked with green boughs and
red blossoms. Here the guests
signed the gueFt book used for;
the i annual open , house ': for ., the
last forty-thre- e years. -

- '

Murical - numbers? were given
during the evening by Mrs. Hallie
Parish Hinges. Mrs. William Mcj-Cal- l,

Mrs. Percy Cupper, Mrs.
HoLe Babcock and little Margaret
Stelner. . V' "'

: l

Miss Mildred Apperson of Mo--i
Minhville vis the house guest of
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Robertson at
their North Capitol street home.,!

Mrs. Homer Smith was hostess
Friday eveening for 'a blrthdajr
dinner party at which covers were!
laid for 12. The group has held,
this annual birthday party at the

' homes of each of the six couples
in alternate years, six birthdays
within the first 12 days of (Janu-
ary being the Inspiration for the
annual 'party. J

Following the dinner hour the
group , displayed pictures of them-
selves taken at childhood birth-
day parties and attempted , to
same those Included In the pic--
tures. L-- t

Christmas decorations .formed
a .pretty ..holiday background for
the gathering. Those iacluded
for the affair were Mr. and Mrs'.
Frank Durbin. : Mrt . and Mrs. W,
E. Andeon,f Mr. and Mrs"Wi
Hi Dancy," Mr. and Mrs. Frank

'Meredeith. and j Dr. and Mrs.
Frank. Griffith. .

'Mrsi Frani. p. Korthrup, prom- -'

inent Portland club woman, will
b in Salenr.'vduring the coming
week and - Will make her head- -

. quarters atheJ.Marion. hotel. ; It
Is expected that she will be in
Salem J during the' entire session
In! the Interests' 6f 'the state fed- -
eration, w&ere she is actlvetey

1 Interested.' i
I H '

- ! .''. . i
;v

. Rev W. T. Mllliken spoke ,on
j the vajue-oi- , education, this week
s before '"threr vParent-Teach- er

' asso-
ciation of j the Highland, school.
Te Mothers' club and the' asso--'

ciatiou.;hfyd recentljr ' combined
forces.ahd once each1 month a

' social meeting will be .held in the
eveenepg when all of thee mem-
bers maj conveniently attend.
:'n:V:il-i'- ::. -- V j ;

. Mr.rWalter M. Pierce and -- her
two diaghters, Miss Lucille and
Miss Lorraine, accompanied' Go- -.

eraor-ek- ct
0 Plercee to Salem this

week and are guests at the Mar-
lon hotel. ; iThey. will , take up
,their residence at their, new home
on Soath Twelfth and' Mission
streets this!week' :, , ,

v lisj Edith Pierce, a freshman
at i the University of Oregon, has
been bre during the' holiday va-

cation as' the house guest of Miss
Margaret ;Goodin- - and with. Miss
Goodlri'will return to Eugene fol-
lowing the Inauguration of Gov-

ernor Pierce' Monday. '

,)"'-- wNV
A luncheon honoring the two

'; women; members' of 'the4 legisia-- j
ture will be the form of vibe Fet)
ruary meeting bf ' thW"American
Aesociatipn of University Women.
according to plana made yester
day. --

. , A ' legislative committee T ' was
named. 'yesterday to keep ; in
touch ,with legislation at the
coming session of the leglsla

Here. Members 't of tne commit- -

,tee are 'Mrs. F. G. Franklin,
'Mrs. George'1' H. iAlden. .Mr.

: George Hugg.-Mj-- s. C. A! Downs,
r Mrs. J. II. Fairchild. and . Mrs.

H.' J. Williston.. r- - MiV
Details Xi pt xthrev- - d'erent

trials were given by Judge John
XLJ McCourt who addressed the
association oa "Our Duty to the
Criminal." .' ' ' I .
L S'Railroading" of criminals
was referred to by Judge "Mo
Court who said such a thing was

seldom possible and that ex-

cept .' In cases of a previous, bad
record, a Judge seldom sentenced

person to; the penitentiary un-les- T

be was; accused of murder
grievous crimes.or similar

Paroles were also take up by
who . gave reas-the- y

judge (McCourt;
were Issued. He

8?D" 71 the treatment oi

Don't Fail to Attend

MRS. C. B. SIMMONS (left)
Representative .from Multnomah

i
J

MRS. W; I. KINNEY (right)
Senator from Clatsop

served as president of the Port-
land Woman's club and recently
has been organizer of the j wo-

man's division of the Portland
Community ctiest. For three
years Mrs. Simmons served on
the national board of the-Leagu- e

of Women Voters and was for
a. time one of the regional direct-
ors of the league. J '

One! of tho bills vhich Mrs.
Simmons will intrduce . in the
coming session of the leg'sla-tur- e

Is the community property
bill. The- - bill was drawn by
George-- S. Shepherd and is in-

dorsed .by the League Women
Voters in Oregon. '

The purpose of the bill is said
to be that of giving the women
of Oregon a share in' all the
property acquired by their hus-
bands following marriage. Such
a law 's in force in Washing-
ton. Mrs. C. B. Simmons,

from Multno-
mah county, will submit the bill
in legislature through the Legis-
lative Alliance, a group of wo-

men's organizations. .

The League of Women Voters
frdorsed the bill at a. recent
meeting and re-erre- d It to a
committee with instructions to
confer i with an advisory commit-
tee of fbuslness men, after which
the bill is to be presented to the
Legislative Alliance.

pffvory white satin. . Both young
people are residents of Salem and
will make their future home in

Downstairs
Srore Filled

With

Bargains

Children's
Wash

I Dresses Sale
Made of

Gingham and
Crepe 89c dres--

"lor 69c
98c

Dresses 7A
for iVC

$1.29 $1.50
Dresses AO.

for, ..HOC
$1;48 .

Dres- - Via
ses for 1 1 U
2, 4 & 6 years

Women's
, Outing
Flannel
Gowns

Good quality.
Clearance

Prices

$1.39
and

$1.19

Clearance ; Sale
It's the IBecit

Perfect
With No Loss of Style It. is Rich With BargainsGood, Dependable Merch-

andise from our Regular Stock at Cut Prices That
You Won't Find Anywhere Else.

Definite steps for the purchase
of property on which to build a
woman's community building will
be considered Saturday by the Sa-

lem Woman's club, j according to
members of the board of trustees
of the building fund.

Members of the club have been
working for; the last year In a
group - of eight committees with
the object of raising 1100 each
for the community building. Two
of . the. committees have fulfilled
their pledge; while all but three
of the: other committees have
completed their pledges in part.
The year glvenrin which to com-
plete the pledges has not expired
and a' number of benefits are be-

ing planned for. the Immediate fu-

ture, ' ' ' ' ;
r ;

.
j ;' ' 'v :

A bridge tea and a' dance are
two ' forms of benefit entertain-
ments which 'will be given during
the coming session of the legis-
lature, it is .said,
f A woman's community building
which could be used by ' all wo
men's organizations of Salem and
for state conventions of women's
organizations . and Sunday school
and other conventions, this is the
aim of the Women's club In work-
ing for the community building.

Corvallis,.! Ashland- - and Port
land have such ' buildings, while
Dallas and Pendleton are making
plans for such-- a building in the
near future. Ashland's new club
home has just recently been com
pleted and Portland's was only
opened during the last summer.

.Corvallis has had the commun
ity building known as the wom
an's club,' for several years, and
it is used for community gather
ings , of all kinds. The - club has
recently purchased a concert
grand piano for the club house.

The eight committees which
were named for the year's drive
for funds were headed by the fol
lowing ' women:; Mrs. Alice H.
Dodd. Mrs. C. K. Spaulding, Mrs.

'

The Way ta Gain
"Corset Comfort"

to 'wear, Frolaset Corsets.
FIttd to the Individual fIgtire

Renska L Swart;
Corset Specialist

115 liberty Street s

r
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Genuine
Pequot Sheets

Size 81x90

56-in- ch All Wool

Tricotine
Navy and Khaki

V $3.75 Value

Stylish, Stout
Out Sizes

Style Shoes
For Stout Women

Unbleached

36-in-ch Muslin
January '

j

Sale
Clearances 14c

January
Clearance
Sale .........

January
Clearance $279$159
You Save Now as You Never Saved Before on Your

Purchases Made at Kafourys

AH Women's "

Ready-to-we- ar

whose ankles or feet incline toWOMEN need no longer wear awk-
ward, Unsightly shoes. Neither is there any
necessity for them to suffer discomfort in or-

der that their feet may look well.

Made especially to fit such women without;
sacrificing either comfort or smart appear- -'

ancev They are the result of scientific study,
and if you have not seen them. you should)

- lose no time in making their acquaintance.

A Steel Arch Support, built in every pair,
will help you! if. you have arch trouble and
afford you protection if you have not.

On display in our window--

44-i- n. All-Wo- ol

Serge
value. QQJanuary Clearance JOC

All-Wo-ol

Poiret Twill
In Cinder Only

January d0 "7(
Clearance Sale .ifLii

Huck Towels
17x34

January Clearance '1 ft
Sale, .......... 10 C

2 For 35c "

27-i- n. White

Outing Flannel
January Clearance 1
Sale, : yard y'L--z .1 1 U C

at A

Greatly Reduced

Prices

8ALE3I STORE
" 460 State Street

New ; Bargains J
Added n

Each Day - W

Phone
11

'SALEM'S LEADING is , PORTLAND SILK
SHOP 883 Alder St.

aisu w t , ...

' - i- -
V


